Source of material
Nickel benzoate dihydrate (1 mmol, 321 mg) and hexamethylenetetramine (1 mmol, 140 mg) were dissolved in ammonium solution (20 ml). The solution was stirred for ca. 10 min to obtain a clear blue solution. After keeping the solution in air for a week with the ammonium gas escaping, large blue crystals were formed. The product was collected, washed three times with water, and dried in a vacuum desiccator using CaCl2 (yield 74%). All reagents and solvents were used as obtained without further purification. C, H and N elemental analyses were performed on a Perkin-Elmer elemental analyzer. Elemental analysis: found -C, 48.00; H, 6.55; N, 17.31%; calculated for C 26H42N8NiO8 -C, 47.80; H, 6.48; N, 17.15%.
Experimental details
All the other H atoms were placed in geometrically idealised positions and constrained to ride on their parent atoms with O-H and C-H distances of 0.85 Å and 0.96 Å, respectively, and the values of U iso(H) were fixed to 0.80 Å 2 . The quality of the crystals used for the X-ray investigation was poor, resulting in quite large R values. However, any relevant features could not be detected in the final residual electron density map.
Discussion
The title compound is a discrete mononuclear nickel(II) complex. The central nickel(II) atom is six-coordinated by two nitrogen atoms from two hexamethylenetetramine molecules and four oxygen atoms, two of which from two water molecules and the other two from different benzoate anions. The three diagonal angles of the NiO 4N2 polyhedron are all of 180°, and the other angles around Ni (1) 
